
Decision No. -, ;.~ 
i 

In tho iJratter of the Application ) 
of R. 3. Clark for certificste ot } 
public conveni~nce and necessity ) A?P~IC~IOrr NO. 4143. 
to operate Passenger and Freigh't } 
service 'between Alturas and. Lookout,Csl.) 

3Y ~BE CC!~'~SSIO~: 

R. E. Clark has petitioned the Railroad Commiss1o~ 

for an order authorizing the conduct o£ an auto~bile passenger 

and. freight service between .Al tuas and Lookout. both in !!odoo 

County. California. The applicant now holdS the U.S.Mail contract 

and makes ~aily tri~s over the above route and inasmuCh as there 

is now no transportation service for passengers or freight between 

the above points axcept private conveyances, ~ub11c convenience 

~d neoossity require that such a service be establishea. 

~e are of the o~in10n that thiS 16 a matter ~ which a 

I~ IS EE~Y ORDE'3EJ) that a. certificate of ~ublic co:c.-

venience and necessity 'be and the same hereby is granted to 

~pplicant. R.E.Clark, subjoct to the ~ollowing oonditions: 

1-- ~hs.t applicant, R. B. Clark, will, \'71 thin ten (10) 

aays fro~ the ~ate of zerv1ce o~ this order f1le ~ith the Railroad 

CommiSSion an acceptanoe of the cond.i'tions herein stated. 

2-- ~hat the service covered by this authority will be 

commenced within thirty (30} days from the date of service of this 

order. 

"·)/~i • ..... 
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3-- ~ho.t the a:pplieant R. :8. Clerk, ~ill bo required. 

to imme~iately file $. tar1ff of rates and $. time schedule with the 

~ilroad CommisSion in accordanae with the ~rovisio~s of ~eneral 

Ord.er lio. 51 and other reg'lllatio:c.s of the RailroD.d Commission. 

4-- ~hat the rightz and privileges hereby authorized 

may not again be leased, trans~erred or assigned unless the written 

cons.ent of the !t:l.ilroad. Coz:::JI::l1ss10n to such loase. transfer or ass1gn-

~ent has first been secured. 

s-- No vehicle maY'ce operated ~der this authority by 
o.p:pllcSllt., R. B. Cl&:rk, 'Ullle SS such vohicle is. owned b,Y him or is 

leased by him undor a contract or agreement on a oasis satisfactory 

to the Railroad Cocmission. 

Dated st San Franc!.s.co, California, this' JA.. day of 

.&p:t'i1. 1920. 
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Commissioners. 
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